
2 Bedroom Apartment / FlatMarylebone
£1,560,000More information: https://qinvestments.london
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Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL T: +447985487333 E: office@qinvestments.london W: https://qinvestments.london/
PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: The Agents has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer, References to the Tenure
of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any property before travelling any distance to view.

Paddington, Marylebone
BranD New apartment perfectly positioned for the best of London, between the tranquil waterways ofLittle Venice and the stylish mansions of Marylebone, a renowned area for its timeless charm and refinedlifestyle. This property offers elegant living with exceptional bespoke and designer interiors, beautifullycrafted and innovative architecture, with panoramic floor to ceiling windows, refined and classicalfinishes and picturesque views towards Hyde Park and the City.
Luxury amenities include a state-of-the-art wellness suite featuring a steam room, sauna, treatment room,gym and an expansive swimming pool; as well as a private cinema room, 24-hour concierge, privatedining area and a stylish residents lounge where residents can enjoy a relaxed atmosphere with friendsand family. Conveniently connected to the rest of the city with an array of excellent transport hubs onyour doorstep and just 10 minutes from Selfridges and Harrods.• Fire/Security 24hr Concierge service and monitored CCTV, video entry system, mains supply smokeand heat detectors fitted with domestic sprinkler system • Car Parking Underground car parking, right topark available by separate negotiation
• Peace of Mind Tenure 999yr leasehold, 10yr build warranty, CCTV throughout development, spy holeto front door
Parking: A General Right to Park is available to purchase at the price of £75,000
Estimated Service Charge: £5.99 per sq. ft.
Leasehold: 999 yearsBuilding insurance: Premiere guarantee 10 year Warranty
Estimated Completion: Feb/Mar/Apr 2021 (up to level 14) **Q2/Q3 2021 (up to level 25) ***Q3/Q42021 (level 26+)
Borough: Westminster
Beautifully crafted, innovative architecture. Taking its place on the London stage, this beautiful buildingtranslates the architectural language of the traditional London mansion block into a bold verticalstatement.
New apartments offer the ultimate lifestyle choice: a beautiful living environment in a magnificentwaterside setting in an exclusive part of the capital.Designed to the highest levels of comfort with bespoke joinery and finishes, this space is created withpeace, relaxation and rest in mind.
These are West End new homes are located in one of London’s most prestigious postcodes betweenPaddington and Marylebone, in a unique location, placed between Hyde Park and Regents Park.Furthermore property is positioned in the centre of Edgware Road, between the tranquil waterways ofLittle Venice, and the stylish mansions of Marylebone. An area renowned for its timeless charm andrefined lifestyle, this destination has long been established as a desirable place to live.
The development provides fantastic transport links being located only a minute from Edgware RoadStation and a short walk away from Paddington Station.
We’re looking forward to introduce you to this new Edgware Road development! We will present youbest offers in its collection and the amazing work that has gone into this incredible residential project.For more information, please call or WhatsApp +447985487333.
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